
weather: today's fotecast: sunny / cLear skies - hish:17'cl63"f low:14'cl57'f - sunlise 5:49anlsunset 8r05pm

tomorlow's foieca*: sunnv / cleat - \ish:25"c /77'l low:17'cl63"f
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welcoae aboard rh- Pa(i{," P,incesr'. we hope thdt

I h is voydse "xpandc t o u horizon" and ex"eeds vou

expectations. Whethe. this is your Iirst time at sea

or you've sajled a hundred times, wele delighted

you've chosen to [avel withus.

Princess Cruisesa is dedicated to ravel€re whose

journeys are launched by an unquenchable thnst

fo -  d :q_o\ery  -  a  .uno- i ry  about  o l r  wo l ld  snd

thore  w i rh  whom w"  share  r .Wel l rn_rodLcevou 'o

spe. ra  u l " ,  v r {ac .  
" i te<  

o f  legendary  h .s to r j ^a l

siqnificance, excitins adventu.es and memolable

n"w cu is in -s .  we l l  do  e 'eqah 'ns  we can ro  make

your onboard experiences equally rewarding.

we oe l  ev" ,har  wh ' l -  r ,anspor t :ns  7ou fa r  f tom the

ororn" ry .  a  - r  r . se  shor ld  b , rnd  you  ̂ .ose !  io  whar

leally matters. This heans revealins new cultures

aDd hesh perepectjves, and cleating new comections

wjth those you love. Above all, it neans inspirins

you jn countless ways to come back newi

Your FREE, mobile-f riendlY
connectioo to ship events,
in{ormation and account deteils.
Login using any smartphon€,
tablet or computer.
It's as easy as 1_2-3!

View today's events
& activities

Access y0ur
stater00m acc0unt

View the ship's itinerarY
and port guides

view hours, reserve sho re
excursions and order
stateroom breakfast.

lO Turn your devite on
airplane mode

Turn WiFi  on & connect
to the ship's network
(Pacifir-Princess)

open your browser, tYPe
paci f  ic .pr incess.com &
enjoy Pr incess@Sea!



i t inerary highl ights
D1v

Wedne<lar Auglst 23

Dover, Unned Kinsdom

st. H.lie. (Je6ey), unned Kinsdom rt

Londond€r, United Kingdom

Rosyth (tdinbu rgh), Unr€d kinsdom

Rosyth (Edinburqh), United Kinqdon

Dover, United (insdon

AIIAboard

this cruise's entertainment highlights rr"."t,,,.,,q"u," o."e" ci,"* yo,,0.,,y r.,,",,", t,."..t
Cabaret lounga

wnafthe world Naed! Now
Do You wanni Drnce

GaebA6odt(Dublin)

rhe Mu3ic scorland show (Rosyrh)

relaxing afternoon
rooph Meet your Casino llGt Samuel

Set up you! PIN and l€am about coin iiee slot machine..
Casino, Deck5 Midship

],ooph. lotus Spa dlj cyh OrieDtation/ BookYou Spa Pa&se Spe.ial
6,oopn Join the sPA Tolr and collect you! iame ticker lora chm@ ro

wingsoowof rho lSPACred i t6 . lo tusSpa,Deckg lwd

3 Ooem 
lE@ Orientation of tle Pacific Prince.5

Wirh th€ Cruise Dnecroi Staff
De.k 4 Midship

Skyview: Forhess Britain

rloopE StateloomTelevisioD,Channel2t

Destination PreseDtation: St, Heli€!, Jer6ey
onwards Starercoh Television, Cham€l 24

Noon Safety Presentation Video

onGrd! StateloomTelevision, Channel2T

Naon Meet InteretioEl Persorul Traiie! Tina

r2{spm Lotus Spa, Deck 9lwd

6uest Inteftainer! :

Georse Ca3ey Cohedian

Mu!r wirl Dere] Eohtack and
The Paci6. Prirce's Showband

Inrichment Lecturer
I(.n Eoadhud Denin'tion ExP€n

Iesino !ounge

Musi.wirh chro & Drwn

Pacif ic Lounge

EEbarkation Sp€cial
Purchase sn lnternet Time Plan today and

receive up to 40 additioDal ainures FREEI*
.Norvaridin.onjuic,io.dhorh.'prcmrio.sorb.n.6r3

Satellite Reeltio! P€rnittins. Deck 9 !w.t

BUYONE DRINKGETONE FOR $I
cet e FREE Raffle Ticket wirh

Each DriDk Purchased
enter to win a great gili

9pb-lOpm

Pacilic Loulse, De.t rO Fwd



toopm- Didirg Roob EDquirtes
aoopm YouMaitre D Hotel Cri.tiaD *ill be aEilable lor ey Dining

Room enquiries. Cluh Resi.uFnt. Dek 5 AIi

4tspn G@ral EberyeDctr ALm

Mq.ic od Dscing wlth th€ Donie Duo
Paciic Louge, Dect ro Fsd

Muic foryou Ltutdilg ed DNing Pl@@ with
DeEL sd ihe Paciic Prim.!. Shqbald
C.bet rpuns€, Del 5 Arda ArL P''SSENGERS will b€ escised at the Gen€bl Enetsency

Alam This erercbe is a r€quircm€nt oI law' ad y@ must anend.
At the sd of the elercise. aLm. -ill sobd dd brcad.ac aill
be mde, callins rou to your Must€r StatioB as indicated on the
notice on the back of tou! .t.teroom door Ple6e carry t!u! life
jacket with you. Do not weer it, and for salery's sake, do not 6llow th€
iies to trail on the deck. The cor€ct nethod oI wedins a life jacket

wlll be denonsnated at the end oI nuster pleee ersure that all cell
phones de sitched olf before enterins the MEter statioB

ALL ABOA.R.D! Paciic Priness ets sail for
Sr Helier (Jereey), Unitsd Kingdom shordr aJtetrald3

FrieD& of Dr. Bob & BiI w. (uDhosted)
steaLhoue D€ck 10 Ah

Trspm PPRsrded Cocktsil Mu.lc
Pacif,. lounge Deck 10 lwd

7a5pn Welcome Aboard Showtlme
Starins Comedian: Georse Caley
and tle Plince.s SiDgec .nd DanceE
Hosted by crube Dilector Flek Castiglione
Cabaret !o6ge, Deck s Fwd

&oopn Td6 Hold'e6sch@l
L€h erything ,@ hDted to bff about thG popule gue

Followed by ty'!2 No Linir T.p3 Hold'd Cdh Ga@.
Casinq Det 5 Midthip

3,3opn The Pido Stylilgs o{ Austin Ray
L.r. Csino 8d, De.! s Mi&hip4r5pn Music dd Cocldail! wtth Chho a Dam

Casino Bd, De.k 5 Mid.hip

4 45eh IGBT Get-Tosether (Jnholiea)
CIub Bar, Deck 5 Aft

a:5oe* @ Late AlrivaL Safety Blieing
ror those who mGsea to&y s earlier drill.

. 
D*kaMidship

enchanted evening

ISCOVeTV Admd Planet Tflvia
dsff t""t you. Lro*l.ds€ oI the Animal

toopm BalLooo Ddce ravolite. (PFRecorded)
Pacifrc Lou,se, Deck lo Fsd

'oopn SailaEy Music On Deck
Join us on rhe ope! deck for music {ith t!€ Donirc Duo
as we sail hon Dovei 0,Ve6ther Pelmittins).
Poo l ,Deck9

s,oopm Lotus Spa Grdd Ram€
Win up to 95oo ilee Spa cledir Lotus Spa Deck 9 r*d

s,oopn. $5OO TEs@ Hut Stampins
cto* Take a tour oI the ship and collect .ll 5 $dps for a .hane ro win

som€ gFat prizes! Kiosks are located or dels s & 9, then briDs
your card to th€ PasseDger SeNies DesL

6,ooph Semin* Wellness Sehinai, R.li4iDs BackPaiD
bd lmproving Fo.tuE. Iitness Ce er, Deck 9 Fwd

Toopm Music dd Cocktaik with Chico & Dam
Casino rar, Deck s Midship

Knsdom in Uis lun rrivia saEe {ith the cruise Dnectols Siaf{.
Pacilc I-ounse, D€cI rc tud

soopm Tee Hold'EE Players Meet
ry't2 No l-imit CBh GEh€, There i. a r2o Dinimum buy-id
Cditu, Dek 5 Mi&hip

eoopm- Haprry Hm Buy Ore Ddnl Get Ore for OnIy $r
r0,00pD Paciic L,uns€, Deck lO fwd

e.{spm Welcome Ab@d ShowtiE€
Staring Comedian: G.otg. Cu.,
and the Prin ess Sin9e6 and Dancere
Hosted by Cruise Diredo! Frank Castisiion€
(iabarer Lounqe, Deck 5 fwd

easpm Mxsi. dd D.ncingwiththe Dooino Duo
Paciic lounge Deck ro Fwd

looopm Pdadi.e Lotto Draw
Ja.kpot der $253OOO! Only $2 per ti.kd available at
csino cashier Casino, De.k 5 Mid.hip

tlgopm- DJ CLlisris SpiD! the Di.c!
Lia Paciic l-ouse, DecL ro FLd Gs yeaB @t

troopn- lhe Wale Show
oM.d! with Cruise Dnector llank and Saral (Ior Ausbt 21sr)

Stareloom Televi.ion, ChaDnel 2l

Pu.chase your Embarkation Photo set
and receive the Pribc€!! lourrcnlr

3D thubb ddve rR!E!

Eh6to & video call€.y. D.cL 5 Mid.hip

elcome Aboard Showtim
St.drg Comedian:

George Casey
a.d rhe Prine$ SingeE .nd Danc€B

tlo$ed by Cruise Director Fr.nl Ca*islione
?:4spo & 945p8 . C.bet lous., Dek 5 P$d

Enjoyauthentic ltalian specLltier,
no- featuring a new i la carte meru

with del€ctable additioG.
A $29 cder charge applies.

Buo! Appetito!

5,30ph-9:3opE . De.k rO AJr



The Shop5 of  Pt in tess o€.r  s  idship

Capta in5 Circ le MembeGhip 0esk -  Dsr5ar tponsid€

Casino osr5 Mrdsh p
Full Casinovill open siortly alter sailing

Dest inat ion Exp€rt  In format ion Desk Der(4Midsh p

Future I IUise Sales D{k5AttPorts ide

Internet  Cafd (0pen 24 HouIs l  -  o€.r  q ro 'wa,d
htem€t Manase. Hours:4pm-6pm& 7!m gpm

Lolus Spa & Eeauty Salon 0rr r  s  ro ' * ; id
11:3Oan-9!n . Phon€: 28OO

Lolu5 H€al th & Fi tn€ss -  De.r  s  r0 ' r . rd
lL3oan-gpm . Phone 28OO

i{edicr l  Center  -  o€da idship
6am-9am& 5pm-6pm, lor urg€nt medical atedion, dial9ll

Photography & Video Gal le ty  0(r i  5  r ' l idshrp

Passeng€r Selv ices 0est  Atr iun,  Derk4, l  dship

dining

Tle BBQ Gml

sabatini'3' Reseruation !Ff€ned

11an.7pn Crr'€ather Peroitiing)

smoking poliry
For &e enj.yneDl of the public lou.q$ ald
facilitjeeindoor..€6sonboardPacilcP.incess
are noD-snokins. Snoki.s is only pelmitted in

the ouldoor smoking areas, Deck 5 Afi,
Starboard Side & D€ck 9 lolmrd, Sia6oa.d
Side. Snoking i3 not pemitted in staterooms
and balonies. V'olations to this ton saokins
policy will result i! a $250 fi.e lor each
occurence, Ehich will be .harsed to lhe
psselgers 3tatercom account

The $e oI eledronic cisarehe. b otrly allow€d
vithin the co!frnes of rbe psstgels statercom
(ex.hdjns the balcony a!ea) and witbin
desisnated 3mokirs areas. Pl@se rdiew your

3taterodn diEcto.y lor tunher iletails.

safety, environment & hygiene
Plea3e do nol io thrcw 6!}thinq (indudins food

and ciqarett€t ove! the shiP s side Cigarite.

can be sucked back into the ship dd .ause !res.

O$er item. may lall onro balcony staterooms

occupied bY other P4senges

planet pnncess
Any €nvnonmertal conc€rn you may have that
cannot be addle$ed by the ship can be direded
to our lnvionmentaL Operations Depdment
via tbe Enwironnenlal Hodine .! by e mail.

EN\'IRONMENTAT COMPLIANCE IIOTIINE,
Dial CIEAN (2s326) o! 1 838_29G51o5 htps://
Dav..ami€lconpliance!on

gurde

0 a f  5 ,  C I  U U S d |  0  U I l8e5 s isnarure Recomhendsr ion.  London L ibar .on

D"  /  M .ds \ ' p  A  paCs  ' o  l n ' " n3  "n  "  hedL l

DecL 5 FoNard As per €nte

DecL 9 FoNard tlan_Lare freather Fernitting)

De.k 10 FoNard 3ph Llie

Tour o{Iice hours: 1.3opm-6pm - Atrium, Deck 4 Midship

A wery warm welcome olboad fton tlena and Cam€n at lhe Shore

Tou. ti.kets a.€ availabte lor purchas€ lor ou upcominq po*s oI call

!re-Resered TickeE - Ifyou prereseryedtou! tours prior to vou duise

the tou! tick€b will b€ delivered dn€dlt to vou $ateroom durins the

couse ot the day. Please check your tickets caretullv to ensure that th€v are

rhe  coreo  r . , ' s .  t t  in ,  s  oup p lea  "  make su  e  ha l  vo .  a 'e  J l  on  the ' "n"

lou '  fo !  rn "  "m€ deprd l r . . l l  you  o '  any  men b ' '  o fvour  p rd  E  u tns  "
{heelcha. or has mob'h,y co.s de snons pl"-' let us r'

!6sible to review yori toursele.tiom or visit us durins oPenins houG and

ensure atangene"ts can be -ade, il necessarv

To Can.el A Tour - Tour tickers can be retulned bdole the cancellatior
iim€.lisied o! the Tour Bookils Forn ot displaved at tbe tou' OJlic€ You
simply drop then in the 2ahourdrcp boxvith 3 "Plea'" canc€I" notation

lool Your Tou.d lEing ?rinc€3@Sea! ' There is no need to stand in line

booh rour touB dilectly lbn your stateroom lt is conveni€nt quick and
easyl ios on to Pdnc€ss@sea usins anv 3mal1 Phone, rabl€t or conpute!
and simply choee the tou! oI you! chojce

Book Yolr To!.s !3ins our IPAD lo.ated at the t.ur desk. Tour tickets will

be d€livered direcdy t. the slat€roam

Cancellatioft .r erchadses fo! St tleli€r close at 6:oopm this ewenins



(8.
PACIFIC PRINCESS

WELCOME ABOARD!
Welcome aboard Pacifi. Princess l

Wele delighted to host you onboard and ar€ h€re to help you {irh any questions o. leeds you might have durins your

To ensure your stay is truly care{ree, please take this opportunity to review the imponant onboard policies ahd procedures list€d
below. The oflicers and $ew of Pacific Piincess are lookins loMard to providins you with a memorable vacation full oI discove.y, so
you ca! come 6ocl n€r!

Lrrnrng cnorces
Princess offeB a chotce ol Traditional Dining as wellas Specialty restauranrs and casual oprions. No matter which dinins option you
choose, youll savor a variet/ of deledable cuisire, prepared usjng only rhe freshesi iDgredieDts.

Traditional dining. You'll dine in the besuriful Club Restau.ant each night, according to a pre-assisned se6ring arranse-
ment. Enjoy award-winning Princess cuisine and atrentive selvice provided by rhe same warter each ewening.

- Fnsr Searins - 5:3opm . S€cond Seatins - Z45pm

Specialty dining.l.incess ofle!s seve.al distinctive upscale dinins options-

. Sterlins Sleakhouse is a i.aditioDal steakholse sewing ased prenium curs ofbeel in a casual and comforrable
arb 'ance.

. Sabatinit seNes Italtan fare authentic6lly prepared in an idyllic settins reminGcent oI a Tuscan villa-

Be.ause they are 6 special t.eat,a co@rcbargewill apply perperson. Rese(ations are recomneDded for these
popular restaurants, so please call €xtension 3463.

Casual dining.Avariety olinformal diniDs optionsare available throughoutthe shjp. These include arop of-the*hip bufiet,
pizzeria, burser & hot dog grill- And you caD enjoy dinins in the confon of your stateroom day or night-with 24-hour complihen-
tary room service, No reservations are necessary-

Ultimate Balcony Dining.!njoy an iriinate nealon your balcony. Available at an additional cha.se, Ultimate Balcony
Dining is available from 7:ooan to u'ooan for b.eakfdsr and f.om 5:30pnto 10:00pm for diDner. Please reler to your

stateroom portfolio {or additionai details.

Gratuities
Durins your cruise, .egaldless of which Pdncess ship you choose, you will meet staff who plovide you wjth excellent seMce. Crew
hembe.s often rotate to different vessels widin the Princ€ss fleer which h€]ps to maintain our hish stan&lds on *ry ship. These
dedicated workers re0ect ourphilosophy that all dew on all ships are but one {6n'lywho share in oursuccess.

To simplily theiipping process foroursuests, a recomnended sratuly of$13.50 persu€st per day in staterooms (irterio., o.eanview,
bJcony),$14.50 persuest perday for nini.suites and CluL class, snd $15.50 per suest perday in suites (iDcludins children) will be
automatically added to your shipboard account on a dailybasis. This s.atuitywill be shared amongst those stafi that help provide and
suppon your cruise experience, includins all wait sraf{, stateroom stewards, buffet stewards, and housekeepios stal{across the eeet' Casino
dealers and Youth staffdo not share in these sratuities as not all suesrs utilize these serices.

A 15% slatuity is added to bar charges, dininq loom wine accounts and Lotus spao serices. This is shaled amonsst the beverase staff, their
supponstaftand LotDs Spao persouel. We know you willfind these sefrices onboard exemplary.

Please note post-cruis€ adjustments to gratuities are not possible.



Smoking Policy
For the enjoyment oI the public lounqes and faciliries, indoorareas onbosrdPacific Princess are non-smoking. snokins is only
penitted in the desisnared outdoorsmokins areas: Deck 5 Afr, SrErbo.rd Side& Deck I Fovard, Starboard Side.

Smokjng is not pemitted in stateroons andbalconies. Violatjons to this non'smoking policy wiu resuh in a $250 fine Io!each occur-
.e!ce, which will be charged to the suest's stateroom account.

The use ofelecftonic cisaretes is only allow€d withinthe confines oltheguest's stateroos (excludilg thebalconya.ea) and Fithin
designated smokins areas. Please.eview your stateroom directory lor furtler derails.

Wake-up calls
To schedule a wake-up call: Ifplacing your request prior ro midnisht, please dial O'. Please touch the "wEke up"butron on your
telephone and followthe voic€ prompts.

Bathrobes
An emb.oideled Princess bsthrobe is availabl€ upon request lrom your stateroom steward. The robe *illbe provided foryour comlon
ard convenience while onboa!d. should you choole to keep this robe, a charge ol $45 will be appljed to you. sccount. I I you wish to
pulchase additional newbathrobes, please visit the ship's boutique ehere rhey ale avrilabte lor $45. Extraluxurious terry cloth
bathrobes are also available for S9o.

Pool towels
for your .onvenjence, pooltowels are readily available on the upper decks:djacent to the swimEins pools.

Lounging on deck / show lounge seats
As a counesy to your fellow guests, please refraiD f.on resewirsdeck loungers (or show lounse seats). Any towels left on deck lounsers
unattended fororer30 minutes will be removed.

Hlpodermic needles & syringes
Please contact your stateroom steward ifyou have e m€dical condition such as diabetes that requires the use olhypodermic needles
or syrirses. Your stateroon steward will provide a safe and proper-aste receptacle.

Alcoholic Beverages
we kindly request that you do not brins alcoholic beverages (other than one bottle ofwine or champagne per adult per voyase)
onboard for cotuumption. Alcoholic beverases that are pu.chased duty{ree flom the vesselt boutiques or at ports ot cell will be
coll€cted Io! salekeeping and delivered to your stateroon on the lest day of rhe voyase. A neober of ou. security stalf will be at rhe
sansray to assist with the storage of your alcoholic beverase purchases.

Protecting the environment
In the interesr of eDersy and lesource consewation, you! 6tateroom steward/st*ardess has been instructed to tun off 6ll lishb durins the dsy, and
to dlaw the sheeBwhen you ale out olyour rooh. Thi! willhelp in keepins a conlonabie tempelature within your srateroom during rhe da,tide
and will benefii ih€ enviroDnent by reducins enelsy consunptiol

Once you letum to your staleroon, pi€se adjust the I'ghting to your liking and open the sheeB if you wish lo do 5o If rou would pefer your
statercom .lewad/stewardess to follow a diflerent procedure to that detailed abow, we would hndly ask you to iGrruct hin&er accordingly.

Once asain, welcome aboardlll lhee's anthilg we can do to funherenhance yourexlerience with Prirce6! Crukes,please let us know

PzuNCESS CRUISES
c0me 0acK  new '


